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The eaxth-approaching a s t e r o i d  populsetioa i s  composed of a s t e r o i d s  in 
o r b i t s  wi th  l i f  etimes s h o r t  compared wi th  the  age sf t h e  s o l a r  qs t em.  
These obj e c t s  which a re  comprised of Aten, Apollo, and Amos as t e ro ids  must 
be replenished from e i t h e r  cometaq  or mainbelt  astercoid soasoes s ince 
l i f e t i m e s  agains t  c o l l i s i o n  w i t h  or e j e c t i o n  by a p lane t  a r e  on t h e  order 
of 18 t o  108 m i l l i o n  years .  Without a sourcep the  nmber of such obj e c t s o  
pos tu la ted  t o  be a s  l a rge  a s  1,900 (Shoemahr, 1979)# would be quickly 
depleted,  Suggestions f o r  soameces has ganged from cometaq  (Opik, 1951) $ 0  
a combination of a s t e r o i d a l  and cometary ( c ,  f .  Shoemaker, 1979; Wetheri l l ,  
1986). A cometalfg s o u c e  implies  t h a t  the  compositions cons is tent  wi th  the  
mn-vo la t i l e  remnants of a comet (Haebann, e t  a l e ,  1986) where a s  an 
a s t e r o i d a l  source would imply t h a t  t h e  compositions cons is tent  w i t h  the 
a s t e r o i h l  s o u c e  region. 
The physical  study of Earth-approachif18 a s t e r o i d s  i s  cons t ra ined  by 
the  general l y  long per iod  be tween favorable  appar i t ions  and poorly knmn 
o r b i t s ,  Foe example, although 88 such as t e ro ids  have been discovered 
through 1985 only 47 had o r b i t a l  elements s u f f i c i e n t l y  r e l  i ab le  t o  rece ive  
permanent n m b e r s  (Hahn, 1986). For t h i s  reason, these ob jec t s  must be 
s tudied  a s  " t a r g e t s  of o p p o r t u n i t f h s  soon a s  they are  discovered and 
before o r b i t a l  elements a r e  f i rmly  e s t ab l i shed  and a permanent number i s  
assigned. Such i s  t h e  case f o r  o b j e c t s  1986 BA and 1986 EB. 
1986 IDA and 1986 EB were discovered on 16 Pebrwrg  1986 by Me Kizawa, 
Shozoula;a, Japan and on 4 March 1986 by E. Shoemaker and C, Shoemaker, 
Palomar Obsematory, respect ive ly  ( I N  Circ. 4181 and 4191). 1986 BA i s  a 
mmber of t h e  h o r  group since i t s  o r b i t a l  elements cause i t  t o  cross  t h e  
o r b i t  of Pa r s  but not t h e  Ear th  whereas 1986 B3 i s  a member of t h e  Aten 
group s ince  i t s  o r b i t a l  elemearts cause it t o  cross  t h e  o r b i t  of t h e  Earth 
even though i t s  semhajoo: a x i s  i s  l e s s  than  1 M e  
Broadband spectrophotometq on t h e  Johnson B V R  system and t h e  Eight- 
Color Asteroid Sukvey system (Tedesco, e t  a l . ,  1982) were obtained a t  K i t t  
Peak National Observatory and on t h e  Johnson JEIK system and a t  10 and 20 
microns a t  t h e  NASA In f ra red  Telescopy P a c i l i t y  a t  Blabma Kea O b s e m a t o q  
(Tedesco and Gradie, 1987). These sbselwations were used t o  &%ermine the  
absolute v i s u a l  magnita&s and t o  de r ive  the  v i s u a l  geometrio albedos and 
d i m e t e r s  om the  IRAS system (Eebof sky, e t  a l e ,  1987) given 18 Table I. 
Table 1. B V  G O ~ O E S  and mean albedos and diameters. 
Obj ec t  H 6 U-B B-V  par Dismeter (Ism) 
1986 DA 15.94 0.25 0.21 0.70 0.14 2.3 
1986 EB 15,94 0.25 0.24 0.71 0,19 2.8 
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The U%3V co lo r s  and t h e  albedos a r e  enough t o  uniqaely c l a s s i f y  these two 
obj e c t s  08 t h e  taxonomic system of Qradie  and Tedesco (1982) a s  c l a s s  Ed, 
the  f i r s t  of these ob jec t s  t o  be found i n  t h e  p lanet  crossing population, 
The spec t ra l  r e f l ec tance  p roger t i e s  and geometeris albedos of t h e  Id- 
o l  a s s  a s t e r o i d s  a r e  cons is tent  wi th  compositions amlogous t o  t h e  iron- 
niclsel meteor i tes  o r  the  ens ta t i te -meta l  assemblage s  of the  e n s t a t i b e  chon- 
d r i t e s  (Zel lner ,  1979). h d a r  observat ions by Ostro, e t  a l e  (1985) of the  
& c l a s s  a s t e r o i d  16 Psyche ind ica te  a  body nearly e n t i r e l y  of metal. n e s e  
r e s u l t s  imply t h a t  both 1986 DA and 1986 a r e  probably nearly e n t i r e l y  
m e t a l l i c  i n  composition, perhaps s i m i l a r  i n  gross  composition t o  t h e  i r o n  
meteori tes .  
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of two o b j e c t s  probably of e n t i r e l y  m e t a l l i c  compo- 
s i t i o n  has important impl ica t ions  f o r  1) t h e  o r i g i n  of the  ob jec t s  
cu r ren t ly  found i n  near-earth o r b i t ,  2 )  t h e  t imescales f o r  the  del iverg of 
i ron  me teor i t e s  t o  t h e  e a r t h  and 3) t h e  sources of raw mate r i a l s  f o r  space 
i n d u s t r i a l  iza t ion .  
Tedesco and Gradie (1987) examine the  i ssue  of t h e  source(s1 of the  
near-Earth a s t e ro ids  populat ion by comparing t h e  c l a s s i f  ica t i o n s  on the  
scheme employed by Gradie and Tedesco (1982) of 38 such as t e ro ids .  Those 
a s t e r o i d s  f o r  which an unambiguous C, S, or M c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  could not be 
assigned were c a l l e d  ""Others'Ve, g. I), E, P, P, R or unclass i f  i a b l e )  . Five 
o b j e c t s  were c l a s s i f i e d  a s  Cs twenty-four a s  S, two a s  ItB (1986 DA and 1986 
Efl), and seven a s  "Qthes" , The predominance of the  well-known C, S, and BA 
c l a s s e s  of a s t e ro ids  ( >80%) i n  t h i s  populat ion strongly suggests  t h a t  the  
source region i s  t h e  a s t e r o i d  b e l t  unless  cometary nucle i  a r e  oomposition- 
a l l y  ind i s t ingu i shab le  from the  C, S, and Id c l a s s  of as tero ids .  Further- 
more, the  presence of M-class a s t e r o i d s  i n  t h e  near-garth populat ion argues 
t h a t  t h e  sousce i n  t h e  a s t e r o i d  b e l t  must be c lose  t o  the  3 : 1  and 5:2 Kirk- 
wood gaps s ince  these a r e  the  only regions i n  the  b e l t  where RSclass 
a s t e r o i d s  a r e  found. 
I f  t he  source of most of the  near-Earth ob jec t s  i s  indeed t h e  a s t e r o i d  
b e l t  a s  o w  observat ions suggest,  then  a  method f o r  removing e x t i n c t  nucle i  
of shoat  period comets must be found s ince  the  s a t e  of production of shor t  
period comets from the  long per iod  comets i s  r e l a t i v e l y  la rge .  We suggest 
t h a t  t h e  l a c k  of a  l a rge  number of ob jec t s  w i t h  compositions cons i s t en t  
with t h a t  expected f o r  s h o r t  period comets, i.e. dark and s p e c t r a l l y  
reddemd (Baraann,  e t  a l e ,  19861, argues t h a t  e i t h e r  the  majori ty of 
comets l a c k  cohesive, vo la t i l e - f r ee  cores  and end up a s  meteor streams o r  
the  core  of a  comet may be so f r i a b l e  t h a t  it  cannot s m v i v e  i n t a c t  a s  long 
a s  a s t e r o i d a l  mater ia l .  
The two m e t a l l i c  o b j e c t s  , 1986 DA and 1986 IPda, lpsosride examples of 
near-Earthr intermediate parent  bodies of some i r o n  meteori tes .  Using t h e  
meteor i te  production model of Greenberg and Chapman (1983 1 we ca lcu la t e  
t h a t  h a l f  of the  i r o n  me teor i t e s  should come from these two obj ec t  s. These 
i r o n s  should have cosmic-ray exposure ages of < 100 mi l l ion  years ,  the  mean 
l i f e t i m e  of most obj e c t  s  i n  pl ane t -crossing o r b i t s ,  Bowever, the  comic-ray 
exposme ages of nearly a l l  i ron  meteor i tes  measuse t o  date a r e  4 t o  20 
times older which implies t h a t  these i rons  came d i r e c t l y  from the  as te ro id  
be1 t a s  meter-sized obj ec t  s without t h e  need f o r  an intermediate parent 
body, This discrepancy suggests t h a t  e i t h e r  t h a t  meteori te  production from 
near-Earth i r o n  ob jec t s  i s  extrmePy i n e f f i c i e n t  or, as  Wasson (1985) 
po in t s  oat,  the  small number of i rons  wi th  comic-ray exposure ages l e s s  
than 200 m i l l  ion g e a r s  my be the r e s u l t  of experimental bias,  
Finally,  we note t h a t  1986 DA and 1986 E5, if  indeed s imi lar  i n  gross 
composition t o  the  iron-nickel meteori tesr  could p r w e  t o  be valuable 
sources of raw material  s f o r  space indus t s i a l  i z a t i o n  since r e l a t i v e  tran- 
spor ta t ion  c o s t s  t o  and from these object s could be g rea t ly  reduced. Such 
ob jec t s  would conta in  not only i ron  (90-95 w t % )  and nickel  (5-10 w t % )  but 
a l s o  cobalt  (0.6 w t % )  and s izeable  t race  amounts of other elements includ- 
ing gold, platinum group metals,  
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